
Extra Features 
 

 

General 

Original home built 1987, completely rebuilt starting in 1997 and finished in 2001 

Views to Pikes Peak on a clear day 

Lake, plains, city, and mountain views 

Great views of 4th of July firework shows from 20+ cities 

About 5 miles from 3 golf courses: TPC, Twin Peaks and Ute Creek 

 

Private gate with concrete driveway 

Panoramic views from every window  

All heavy high-end wood doors and windows 

Custom baseboards and trim throughout 

Every room hardwired for audio with separate volume control 

Forced air heat with three units of furnace and central a/c 

All sinks and tubs throughout by Jacob Delafon of Paris 

1500 sq ft covered courtyard: access from master, kitchen, and guest suite 

Five exterior doors for convenient access to outside 

Multiple ponds with manicured yard all around the house 

Adjacent 60 acres under Conservation Easement available separately 

 

Entry  

Custom front door  

Two-story foyer with great views all around 

Custom-built artwork-handrail 

Beautiful crystal chandelier dropped from 16’ vaulted ceiling 

  

Eat-in Kitchen 

Breakfast bar in kitchen island 

European granite countertops with multiple colors shining through 

Cherry cabinets made by Brookhaven 

Stainless backsplash tiles throughout the kitchen 

Dacor 6-burner gas range with griddle and grill 

Custom-made exhaust fan over Dacor gas range with variable speed 

Dacor warming drawer 

Built-in microwave oven 

Side-by-side Subzero refrigerator 

Built-in wine cooler 

Instant hot-water dispenser 

Oversized double stainless-steel kitchen sink with separate vegetable sink   



Great Room 

31’ x 21’ open-concept room 

Beautiful wall art by nationally renowned artist Benjamin Anderson 

Granite custom-built gas fireplace with custom concrete hearth 

Open to Chef’s dream kitchen for great entertainment 

TV may be included 

 

Master wing 

6’ hallway with theater lights 

Mountain views and 3-tier pond views 

1000+ sq ft master suite with custom-built walk-in closet 

9-piece bathroom with 4-head walk-in shower 

Heat lamps  

Gas fireplace 

TV in master bedroom stays 

 

Guest wing 

Second master bedroom with own bathroom 

Gas fireplace 

TV stays 

 

Bedroom 3 

Views of Lake, Longs Peak, Mt Meeker and 3-tier pond 

Walk-in closet 

 

Basement 

1000+/- sq ft basement with ¾ bathroom 

Can be a great gym, theater or add another bedroom. Use your imagination. 

Hand-built staircase by Stairmaster with triple-baked banister leading to Basement 

Art concrete floors 

TV Stays 

Sump pump, lift pump 

Mechanical room with two furnaces; third furnace under the music room crawl space 

French drain all around feeding to sump pump 

Three crawl spaces: 1 for music room, one for master suite and one for guest suite 

 

Garages 

2-car heated attached garage with built-in workshop 

3-car detached garage with lots of storage, open attic for extra storage or childrens’ playhouse 

 


